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ing e. Sceaft is now shaft; bisceop is now.
bishop. So sciran was Saxon for ghare or
.sheer. Thus c had then a sound almost sh.

Therfore it is no novlty in our loved tung
that I suggest: restrict c to tsh. We gain
in brevity if we put "curc" for church. -A
"1curl" wud no longer nesti in a fair lady's
-nek-: he wud be anserd acording to his
folly; but the inocent and pretty "kuri"
'wud retain its place of onor and delight.
Ther is dificulty in geting, made moderat
changes. This may be deemd revolution-
ary; but in these fast times brevity comn-
ends itself. If we can thruout we7d acu-
racy to brevity we may sooner succeed in
recomending a beter becaus briefer way.

Ryton-on-Tyne, Eng. [11ev.] H. R. RAE,.

[If Mr R's suggestion be taken, word-
forms like these wud apear in New Speling:
witch catch pateh much churn chart cart
wic kac pac mue curn cart kart
cheap teach pitýcher ditch match chamber
crp tic picer die mac caml)er]

0 B I T U A B I E S.

CHARLES COLLINS died at Dayton, Ohio,
on l3th Oct., aged 88. 11e graduated with
high onors at Hobart Colege, Geneva, N.
Y., and was language tutor there f or some
time. His treatis on Latin orthoepy did
mucli to hav its continental method adopt-
ed in UJ. S. coleges .- Phonog'e, Macgazine.
In sp. ref'm for which he rote numeros
:articls he was a moderat, holding that ten
vowel signs wer enuf with six digraf con-
ýeonants, tho flot quite the uzual six.

.Right Hon. Prof. 3iAX-MýiIL-LER died at
'Oxford, Eng., on 28th Oct., aged 77. For
f uler obituary notice readers ar ref erd *to
ýother jurnals. Three times since 1850 lin-
guists hav esayd alfabetic problerns: (1)
that' in the erly fifties when Mifiller with
'Lepsius and Chevalier Bunsen wer lead-
.ing spirits; (2) that by British-American
filologists, 1876 to 1883, when Joint Rules
wer agreed to; (3) the presnt one by the
#International Fonetic Asoc'n. While al
three wer on or-thoepy-fonetic lines main-
iy, the alfabetarian has much to lern to
harm-onize in their results. In Mrtiler's
Ilectures at the Royal Institution, 1861-4
,constituting his two-volume Lectures or,
the Science of Language, le demonstratedl
and put fonetics as a basis for linguistic's

. 111 hav sometimes been blamed for having in
sisted on Fonetics being recognized as the fon
dation of the Sienca of Language. Prof. Benfe~
and, other scolars protested against the chapte:
on foneties in my "Lectures," as an unnecesar'
inoo.vation, and protests hav beceme stronger o
'lIte. Btit here, we must distinguish between tw<
things. Filologic or Genral Foneties ar. 1 hold a
strclngly as ever, an inte!zrnI part of the Sien c
of Language; Dialectal Foneties may be usefu
here and there, but they shud be kept withiî
étéir preper sfere; otherçvise, 1 admiit as redil,

as any one els, they obscure rather than reveal
the broad and masiv colors of sound which -lan-
guage uzes for its ordinary work."-On Speli ng.

Bef ore this revolution in f ilology which
le heralded erly, ded leters, symbols, wer
considerd the elements of Language. No,
or very lit], atention was paid to actial
speech fenornena, the.living soul"of these
ded symboTis. For beter wordforms-after
decided endorsation of their necesity:

"In 1857 he first became asociated with theye-
form of English speling, accepting the position
-with Pitman, Ellis and others-of adjucricaters
of esays on speling reform for which Sir Walter
Trevelyan oferd valuabi prizes. H1e rote a leter
to Sir Isaac Pitinan indicating great interest in
the foîîetic movemnezît, and saying that reform-d
speling was sure to be bro't about ultimiatly. It
led to a long corespondence and personal frend-
ship,terminated only by Piman'sde ..
On Trevelyan's deth in 1879, Prof. M. became
president o! the Fonetic Socicty. .. .. .. A most
important contribution was his artici On Speling
(Fortnightly iReview, April, 1876) apearing in
successiv editions of his 'Chips from a Germai»
Workshop.' "-Pitman's Journal.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-The customary guinea was ý,p**1i late-

ly to a Toronto genltInian who pointed out a
mipint of "eut" for "out" in an edition of the

bible printed at the 'Clarendon pres, Oxford.-
Moral, c is faulty becaus so liabi to ha mistaken
for o, which typeseters confirm. Is it wise to ad
a dif eren tial to the groupe-, e, o (too mueh alike
alredy)? Tbtt increases ria'bihity to mispÉinta.

-- Diergnceof pronunciation ca-tses
alarm. Somle Americans glorY that they do not
speàk with a "British accent:*" It wud ba a ca-
lamity war this carid farther, for a ]iink bindiiog
the Anglo-Saxon race wvherever found wud *be
seriosly weaknd. Unity of our language is irn-
perild at home as wel as abroad. Tho cheap and
rapid traveling tends to asimilate pronunciation
even among educated mon, hardly two spea!ý ers
wil sound evry word alike. The reason for thîs
(want o! uniformity) is lak of a recognized stan-
dard. A vivacios American lady inquirad in a
London contemporary what was the authority
for English pronunciation. Her question bas
remaind n nanserd .- Liverpool Mercury.

-Oui' namesake, Proeco Laftas :(The
Latin Herald), publisht at 1520 Spring Garden
st., Philadelfia, Pa.. 16 pages înontlily, $1a year,
is printed thruout in Latin, witlîout use of i, but
with u. It holds that the world bas stil iu Latin
a un.versal languaga.
* -The Cree India-,ns h.av a sylabary (in-
ventad by James; Evanus> insted o! an alfahet. It
is s0 simpl that Crees lern to read in a week.
A Cree translation of Bunivau's Pilgrim's Progres
bas just becu prirnted il TÙoronto for their use.

"Speling Ref orrn by Di- E.B.Andrews,
Chanceler of the University of Nebraska., and
late Superintendent of Public Scnolsin Chicago"

-is the tîtle of an artici of fiva page-, in the Junior
-Munsey magazine for October-a strong articl

i' tha:t givs us 'the: progres and prospects of the
r movement to simîilify En, lish orthografy and
ï' the practical beuefits it lirorinises.' The editer
f says: "Dr Andrews, who is one o>! the best known

o f American educationalists, favors reform as
s thoro and speedy as is practibi. lief avors it ba-
e caus it promises real and substantial banefits.
1 For instance, jnesurad.iii nioniey,ý theý annual
nsaving- to tha public >Fcool systerr of a 'city like

y Chicago wud ho at least 3CO. In this artil-
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